14th Annual Great Wyanokie Outing

Saturday June 24, 2017 (Rain Date: Sunday June 25, 2017)

Come to an old fashioned picnic by the lake with something for everyone!

Free Barbecue Picnic Lunch: Barbecue and sides are being served up by our volunteer chefs! We always serve really great food…come hungry! Lunch is at 12:30.

Fishing Contest: We provide the bait! Just bring your rod and reel and a bucket. Check in starts at 8:00 AM and the Derby is from 9-11 AM. Prizes for everyone. Pre-registration is necessary for the fishing contest. Register online at www.campwynanokie.com. Dr. Paul Scolo of Fairfield will help you catch big bass, pickerel, crappie, catfish, bluegills! Catch and release only so bring that bucket to keep them alive!

Stuff For Kids: 11:30-3:00 Games are run by Mike Colitti and staff from the 5 towns recreation departments and include: Hula Hoop Contest (always a favorite), cherry pit spitting, bubble gum blowing, shuttle races…..and don’t miss out on the Wolf Howling/Bear Growling Contest.

Live Music: 11:30-4:00 Enjoy classic and mellow rock by the Chris Bolger Quartet.

Pre-registration at www.campwynanokie.com is required. Registration ends 6/17/17.

DIRECTIONS: ROUTE 23 north to a right turn onto ECHO LAKE ROAD (approximately 15 miles from Rt. 80 interchange). Take ECHO LAKE ROAD for 2.2 miles to a left turn onto MACOPIN ROAD. Go 1.9 miles just past the sign for West Milford H.S. (on the right) to a right turn onto WEST BROOK ROAD. Take WEST BROOK ROAD for 0.7 miles to fork (service station); bear left at fork; continue on WEST BROOK ROAD for another 1.4 miles to a right turn onto SNAKE DEN ROAD,(just past Kitchell Lake and Kitchell Lake Drive East on the left). Follow SNAKE DEN ROAD, which begins as a paved road and becomes a gravel road, to CAMP WYANOKIE, approximately 3/4 miles.